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COVID-19 updates

Graduate School Commencement

The Graduate School understands t he importance of this monumental occasio n and is determined to safely celebrat e you r accomplishm ents. Below are key dates
and information about how we plan to achieve this.
• Graduate Commencement in-person procession across the Collins Center for the Arts stage was r ecorded on Friday, April 23, 2021 and will be released on
a future date
• Virtual Hooding Ceremonies is the week of April 26, 2021
Please continue to monitor this page and look for fu rther co mmunications from our office.
Contact t he Graduate School at umhooding@maine.edu or 207.581.3291 w ith any quest ions or to request reasonable accommodat io ns.

Steps for Graduating Students
Graduate students t hat completed degrees in 2020 and t hose who will be comp leting degrees in May 2021 need ed to have:
• Applied to graduate in MaineStreet by Apr il 1 and
• Registered for the virtual ceremonies by completing a form by April 7
Only t hose who register ed for the virt ual ceremonies will be sent addit io nal infor mation.

GRADUATE SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

2021 OUTSTANDING GRADUATE STUDENTS

APPLY TO GRADUATE

- Virtual Hooding The Graduate School, in co llaboration with t he College Deans, is coordinating Zoom hooding sessions by College the week of April 26. Here's what that looks like:
• Graduates w ho com pleted the above two step s will receive a webinar link for t heir hooding session.
• Pr ior to you r session:
o Practice placing the hood over your head and on yo ur shoulders w ith the designated 1-2 ind ivid uals of your choice.
o Confirm your technology (laptop w ith a webcam or anot her device) wor ks w ith Zoom.
• When you join the webinar. you may be asked to sign in with your UMS account. If asked, choose "Sign in w it h Google" and use you r UMS credentials.
• For ease of t he process for our staff members, please do not share yo ur Zoom link with family and friends.
• After brief remar ks, t he Graduate School staff will bring forwa rd students alphabetically by fi rst name t o t he main screen as your name, degree, and advisor
is announced.
• When you hear your name ca lled:
o Turn on you r camera, but remain muted (We have 2021 Grad School hooding-themed Zoom backgro unds for you to dow nload if you'd like, not
r equired.)
o Have t he 1-2 individuals of your choice p lace t he hood over your head and on your shoulders (tips on how this is done ar e her e!)

The hooding sessions will be made available via live stream for your friends, family. faculty, and staff who wish to watch.
Furt her instr uctio ns and necessary links w ill be se111t to graduat es who indicated their intent to participate in any or all Commencement events.

College Hooding Sessions
Don't know which college you are a part of? Click he re!
Maine Business School

Apr il 26 from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

College of Liber al Arts & Sciences

Apr il 28 from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m.

College of Engineering

Apr il 28 from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, & Agr icult ure

Apr il 29 from 12 p.m. - 2 p.m.

College of Education & Human Development

Apr il 30 from 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

- YouTube Live Streams of Virtual Hooding Ceremonies -

- Regalia Master's, Certificate of Advanced Studies (CAS), & Educational Specialist (EdS) Students

Go to the University Bookstore website to order your regalia and have it mailed to you. The cost of the cap, gown, and hood is $79 plus tax and shipping and is
available for purchase online.

Doctoral Students
Complete the doct oral regalia order for m BEFORE MARCH 23 to o rder the r etainable regalia. The cost is $99 plu s tax and shipping and includes a retainable robe,
hood, and mortarboard ca p.

Optional: The traditional tam can be purchased instead of the mortarboard cap for an additional $135 plus tax and shipping.
Contact Betty Campbell at 207.581.1735 or bettyc@maine.edu in the University Bookst ore w it h questions.

Graduate School
5775 Stodder Hall
Orono, ME 04469-5775

Tel: 207.581.3291
Fax: 207.581.3232
graduate@maine.edu

2021 Outstanding
Graduate Students
Brie Berry - Anthropology and
Environmental Policy
Sara Lowden - Anthropology and
Environmental Policy
Pratima Pahadi - Botany and Plant
Pathology
Jen Baroletti - Business
Administration
Ilija Stojiljkovic - Business
Administration: Business Analytics
Mohammed Al Gharrawi - Chemical
Engineering
Hathaithep Senkum - Chemistry
Alyssa Libby - Civil Engineering
Babak Mahmoodi Chanzab - Civil
Engineering
Kevin Duffy - Communication
Jana Watson - Communication
Sciences and Disorders
Carrie Gray - Ecology and
Environmental Sciences
Joseph Mohan - Ecology and
Environmental Sciences
Nick Alvarez - Economics
Danielle Gabrielli - Education:
Literacy Education
Angela Domina - Educational
Leadership
Katie Truesdale - Educational
Leadership
Mia Morrison - Educational
Leadership
Samuel Pallis - Entomology
Natalie VandenAkker - Food and
Nutrition Science

Lorraine Aya Kouao - Global Policy
Simona Mitevska - Global Policy
Emma Schroeder - History
Kittiya Reeves - Human
Development
Nicholas Scott - Instructional
Technology
Finn Ducker - Kinesiology and
Physical Education
Michael Dudley - Master of Science
in Teaching
Matthew Ackley - Mathematics
Matthew D'Angelo - Mathematics
Serge Maalouf - Mechanical
Engineering
Weili Jiang - Mechanical Engineering
Elissa Bate Tremblay - Nursing:
Family Nurse Practitioner
Colin Bosma - Psychology
David Smith - Psychology
Abigail Mann - Quaternary and
Climate Studies
Ingalise Kindstedt - Quaternary and
Climate Studies
Emily Boutin - Secondary Education
Jillian Baker - Secondary Education
Abbie Hartford - Social Work
Batool Qweider - Social Work
Hilary-Lynn McCabe - Student
Development in Higher Education
Sydni Cosgrove - Student
Development in Higher Education

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE GRADUATE SCHOOL

VIRTUAL HOODING CEREMONY

HOW TO HOOD

Share this with your hooding assistants!
Your hooding
assistant(s) will
then use both
hands to open the
hood to place it
Your hood should be
draped over your left arm
and presented to your
hooding assistant(s) with
the portion that sits at your
neck (the narrow end with
the cord) up.

Be sure the cord at the
back is NOT secured to
the button. This will be
re-buttoned once you
have been hooded.

over your head
and onto your
shoulders. The 'V'
of the hood
should be facing
toward the
ground.

HOW TO WEAR YOUR HOOD: POST-HOODING
The hood is worn draped around your neck with 'V'
facing toward the ground. The large portion of the
hood hangs down your back with the velvet border
showing on the outside. These colors will change
depending on your field of study (see chart below).
The lower portion of the velvet will be folded
outward to show the University of Maine colors.
To avoid the hood from being too tight against your
neck, secure the cord to the front of a shirt button or
pin to your gown. In addition, there is a cord and
button in the back to keep the hood from slipping off
your shoulders.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE GRADUATE SCHOOL

VIRTUAL HOODING CHECKLIST

CONTACT US

Prior to Your Session
Prep your regalia. Make sure you have the correct hood color and
that your cap and gown fit.
Practice being hooded. by those who will be assisting during your
session. If possible, practice this while using your technologies
camera.
Prep your technology. Test your laptop or other device and confirm
it has Zoom and internet access and a working webcam.
Share the live stream link with your friends and family. Do not
share your Zoom information.

UMaine Graduate School
5775 Stodder Hall
Orono, Maine 04469
umaine.edu/graduate
207.581.3291
umhooding@maine.edu

UMaine Bookstore
5778 University Bookstore
Orono, Maine 04469
bookstore.umaine.edu
207.581.1700
bettyc@maine.edu

The Day of Your Session
Log in to the webinar for your college 10 minutes before it begins.
When you join the webinar, you may be asked to sign in with your UMS account. If asked,
choose “Sign in with Google” and use your UMS credentials.
Wear your cap and gown and have your hood and hooding assistant(s) available. Your
tassel should be on the left.
While you are on screen:
Turn on your camera, but remain on mute.
Get hooded. Have your hooding assistants place the hood over your head and on your
shoulders.
Smile!
Stay in the webinar to watch the rest of your colleagues get hooded.

Guide to Academic Regalia
Please be sure that you have obtained the correct color hood for your degree from the Bookstore.
CAS/EdS (Education)
CAS (Nursing)
Doctor of Education
Doctor of Philosophy
Master of Arts
Master of Arts in Teaching
Master of Business Administration
Master of Education
Master of Engineering

Light Blue
Golden Yellow
Light Blue
Dark Blue
White
White
Drab
Light Blue
Orange

Master of Fine Arts
Master of Forestry
Master of Music
Master of Professional Studies
Master of Science
Master of Science in Teaching
Master of Social Work
Master of Wildlife Conservation
Professional Science Master's

Dark Brown
Russet
Pink
Golden Yellow
Golden Yellow
Golden Yellow
Citron
Golden Yellow
Golden Yellow
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